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Otittonn's Motbor-ln-Law Talks.
Special De'Sratin to the Globe-Democrat ,

, July 3.- About fifteen
ycnrs.ngo Charles Ouiteau , who was
tlten a icsiilont ot Now York city ,
married' u young laily naincil Annlo-
Bunii , and was divorced from her in
the same city .

' few jvara later. Mrs.
Jane liutiii , the mother of tlio divorced
wife , is nn inmate of the Old People's
Homo in this city. She is n slight ac-

tive
¬

old Indy of about 05 years of ago ,

remarkably quick in nil her move *

incuts , and possessing
A IHIADY PLOW OK LANGfAtH' .

"Mrs. Dunn , did your daughter
marry n man named Charles Ouiteau-
Bomo years njro in Now York cityj"-

"Yes , sir, she did : what of iff"-

"Do you know what Guitoau has
done ? "

"Iain iuro 1 do not. "
"Holms shot President Garlleld. "

At this the old lady scorned per-
fectly

¬

dazed. She passed her hand
across her face mid murmured , "Well ,

I thoiiL'ht ho would come to no good
I'lid , " but she did not seem to reulir.o
the enormity of the crime-

."What
.

is Guitoau's nationality ? "

"IIo is of French descent and n-

.New Yorker by birth. "
"How old is he ? "
"I couldn't say exactly , but I think

he's about 45 years old. I first saw
Jiim a few nights after ho married my
daughter and ho appeared >vcll along
in years. ' '

"lias ho any relatives living ? "

"Ho has n brother and sister living
that I know of. His sister married
Mr. GK ) . Scovillo , who lives on the
West Side , and his brother , whoso
first name I have forgotten , is n real
estate dealer and insurance agent do-

ing
¬

business in Boston. His father.
who was the presidtmt of the Second
National Dank of Freeport , 111. , died
at that place about two or thrco years

"ago.
I AM GLAD

ho is not alive to hear of this crime of
his son. "

"When did ho .marry your daugh-
ter

¬

?"
"I don't know the exact date , but

I think it must have been nt least fif-

teen
¬

years ago. They wore married
in New York City and resided there.
Charles was a smart lawyer and had
all ho could do. Ho made too much
money , and then he. began to run
with fast women -jaud to-abuso "my-

daughter. . She was n perfect "martyri-
vhilo she lived with him. The di-

vorce
¬

was obtained in the Now York
courts on the ground of cruelty and
adultery. "

"Did ho leave New York then ? "

"No. But ho lost all his practice ,

and sunk very low. Ho boarded
around , and bc.tt people out of board
bills , and ho was tinally locked up in
the Ludlow street jail for his fiharp-
practices. . I think this drove him

, as he always was a nervous , ex-

citable
¬

man. While ho was conflno d-

in the jail his brothcr-in-law'wont on to
Now York , and secured his release ,

pledging his word that Gmteau should
be taken away from that city , and
kept away. "

UK THEN IIUOUOHT HIM OX UKllK
and took him to his residence on
Loomis street , where ho was given a
good homo , in return for which he did
little chores about the house. Mrs.-

Scovillo
.

(his sister) kept boarders at
the time , and she told mo that Charles
made her more trouble than all her
boarders. "

"Is he a drinking man !"
"No ; lie neither smokes , drinks nor

chews. In that regard his habits are
exemplary. But the Scovillcs thought
he was cnnzy. He acted so qutcrly
they tried to get him into an asylum ,

but the doctors who examined him
told them ho was too cute for them. "

"When did ho leave Chicago ? "

"I think it was about two or three
years ago. I didn't know much about
his actions while ho was hero. Ho
wont from hero to Boston and staid
with his brother a while. Then ho
spent a year in' Brooklyn. After
which lie was in Now York a time ,

and then lie went to Washington. "
"How do you know of his where-

abouts
¬

? "
" Well , you see , some time last fall

I had a letter from him. After my
daughter was divorced from him she
married

A MAN NAMIUJ HUNMEIUK

who is a hard working , steady man.
They live in Le.idvillo , and are happy ,

with a family of two children. Their
divorce proved that Guitcau could not
marry in Now York state without the
consent of my daughter. I learned
this fact when I visited Lendvillo last
summer. I returned to my homo
about September , 1880 , and received
a letter from Guitoau , who had hoard
iu some way that I was hero , asking
for the address of Anniomy daugh-

ter
¬

and stating that ho was soon to-

bo married to u young lady in Now
York city , and desired to got my
daughter H consent. I handed the
letter to the matron to answer , and
she wrote him , giving my daughter's
address , I was afraid ho wanted
to find out whore nho
was ill order that ho

* might persecute her , andrt * . wrote her a letter of warning tellin
her what had boon done. Soon aftei-
I heard fro-n her , and aho stated
that ho had written for her consent to
his proposed marriage , she was
only too glad to give him. In a joking
way she said she would charge him
8500 for the privilege. "

"Do you know whether his marriage
took placo. "

"NO , i no NOT. "

"Did your daughter have any chil-

dren
¬

by Guiteau ?"
"Only one , and that died very

"young.
"What sort of a looking man was

ho ? "

"As far as I can remember , ho was
rather heavy-set , and had bushy hair.-

Ho
.

was a Rood-looking , still'-mado
man , with bright , restless eyes. " .

"What is the correct spelling of his
name ?"

"Wait ; I'll go up stairs and iim
out from a letter , " and the little oh
lady bustled out of the room. She
returned presently, with the nnnu-
"Charles Guitoau" written on a slip of
paper , and said that was the way ho
spelled his name-

."Well
.

that does beat all ," sighot
the old lady , "to think that ho Bhoulc
shoot President Garfield , ho was such
a good man ; I hone he won't , die. I-

eupposo they will nang Uuiteau'if ho
dies , but that will bo a sinal } Jossj'
The reporter gave the old lady a. c9py-
of an afternoon paper, and she said
he would like to hear about the shooi ¬

ng , and she bid him good day and
settled down to read the story of her
ex-son-in-law's crime.

Breaking tlio News to Hi * Mother.C-
LF.VKI.ANI

.

> , July 4. The news of-

ho shooting of the president was
jroken to his mother Sunday forenoon
nt Solon. She had boon BO much over-
came

¬

by the fatal accident which re-

sulted
¬

in the death of Thus. Garliold-
ind Mrs , Arnold that the family had
copt from her the intelligence of the
attempted assassination , but this
norning she felt bolter , mid spoke of
attending Mrs. Arnold's funeral , which
took place nt Bedford Sunday. In-

iimouncing her intention she remark
ed1 "Last Saturday Thomas was
juried. To-day it is Cornelia. 1

vendor who it will bo next Sundny. "
Mrs. Trowbridge , nt whoso house Mrs-
.jiarlield

.

was , thim sent for Mrs. Lara-
jco

-

, another daughter. When the lat-

er
¬

arrived Mw. G.irlield inquired if
she was going to Mrs. Arnold's fun ¬

eral.Mrs.
. Lnrrabco replied that she

guessed she could not , us something
md happened ; so the sisters thought
t best not to go-

."What
.

has happened ? asked Mrs.
Garfield-

."Wo
.

have heard that James is
nut , " said Mrs. Larnbuu-

."How
.

? By the cars ? " asked the
nothor-

."No
.

, ho was shot by an assassin ,
jut ho was not killed , " replied the
laughter.-

"Tlio
.

Lord help me1! exclaimed
Mrs. Garfiold.-

Mrs.
.

. Larabeo assured her mother
;hat the last reports were favorable ,

ind showed her that the president
was resting quietly and in n fair way
:o recover-

."When
.

did you hear of this ? "
querried Mrs. Garlleld-

."Yesterday
.

noon ; but wo thought
best not to toll you. The news was
not ns favorable as to-day , " waa the
reply-

."You
.

were very thoughtful ; I am
glad you did not toll ifio , " said Mrs.
Garfield ; adding that she thought
something had happened , as she hud
noticed the manners of her daughters
liad been peculiar towards her during
yesterday.

She bore up under the intelligence
with such fortitude that she was shown
the dispatches as received from Major
Swain , Secretary Judd , and Harry
Garfield , oho front tlio lattur reading
as follows :

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 3-

.Mrs.
.

. Eliza Garfield , Salem , Ohio :

Thank God ho lives this morning ,

and the doctors are very hopeful. Ho
has boon perfectly himself all the
time. HAUUV A. GAUVIKLD.

She read the dispatches calmly and
said : "How could anybody bo so cold-

hearted as to want to kill my baby. "

In general convocation she won-
dered

¬

what was coming next , and in-

quired
¬

, "What will probably bo
done with the assassin ? " and on some-

one saying , "They will hang him , "
she answered , "Ho deserves it. "

She docs not contemplate going to
Washington unless sent for , thinking
she will bo telegraphed for if neces-
sary

¬

to go on. It being remarked to
her that the news continues to grow
favorable , she said : "I am glad to
hoar it , but I am afraid wo are hoping
against fate. It seems terrible. "

Sunday afternoon she dictated the
following dispatch to her grandson :

HAIUIY A. GAiu'iELi ) , EXECUTIVE MAN-

SION

¬

, WASHINGTON , D 0.
The news was broko6-to'nic this

morning and shocked much.
Since receiving your telegram I feel
much more hopeful. Tell James that
I hear ho is cheerful and I am glad of-

it. . Tell him to keep in good spirits
and accept the love and sympathy of
his mother , sisters and friends.

ELIZA GAiirinu ) .

In conversation a day or two before
the shooting Mrs. Larrabeo said :

"Mother , don't worry. I think the
trouble in James' family is past. ( Al-

luding
¬

to Mrs. G's illness. )

The mother replied : "No ; I fear
something is going to happen to-

James. . "

She afterwards reiterated her pre-

sentiment
¬

to Mrs. Trowbridge , adding
that accidents never como singly.

GARFIELD ON THE ASSASSI-
NATION

¬

OF MNCOLN-

How Ho Quelled an Angry Crowd
of Ponplo Wlio Wore RJpo for

ixuy Act 'of Violence.

The following story possesses pecu-

liar
¬

intorcs at this date :

"I shall never forgot the first time
I saw General Garfield. It was the
mornint' after President Lincoln's as-

sassination.
¬

. The country was excited
to its utmost tension , and Now ork
City Beemed ready for the scones of
the French revolution. The intelli-
gence

¬

of Lincoln's murder had been
Hashed by the wires over the whole
land. Tlio newspaper headlines of the
transaction were set up in the largest
typo , and the high crime was on every
one's tonguo. Fear took possession of-

men's minds as to the fate of the gov-
ernment

¬

, for in a few hours the
news came on that Secretary Howard's
throat was cut , and that attempts had
been made upon the lives of others of
the government oiiicials. Posters wore
stuck up everywhere , in gieat black
letters , calling upon the loyal citizens
of Now York , Brooklyn , Jersey City
and neighboring places to inuct around
the Wall Street Exchange and give
expression to their hontimciits. It
was a datk and terrible hour. What
might como next no one could tell ,

and revolvers and knives wore in thu
hands of thousands of Lincoln's friends
ready , at the first opportunity to take
the law into their own hands ami
avenge the death of the martyred
president , upon any and all who dared
utter a word against him. Eleven
o'clock a. in. was the hour sot for the
rendezvous. Fifty thousand people
crowded around the exchange build-
ing

¬

, cramming and jamming the
streets , and wedged in tight as moi
could stand together. With a few
to whom a special favor was ex-

tended
¬

, ijwentjovor from Brooklyn , m-

9a. . m. , and oven then , with the ut-

most
¬

difh'culty , found way to the re-

ception
¬

room for the speakers in the
front of the Exchange building , and
looking out on to the high and mas-
sive balcony , whoso front was protect-
ed by a heavy iron railing.Q sat ii
solemnity and silence , waiting for
.General Butler , M'ho , it was announcci-
Jiad started from Washinuton am
wag cither already in the city , or ox
peeled every moment. Nearly a hun

Ired Generals , Judges , statesmen ,

awycrs , editors , clergymen , wore in
hat room waiting Butler's nnival.-
Vo

.

stopped out to the balcony to-

vatch the fearful solemn and swaying
nass of people. Not n hurrah uas-
ienrd , but for the most part dead
n'lcnco or n deep , ominous muttering
ran like n rising wnvo up the street
oward Broadway , and ngain down to-

vard
-

the river on the right. At length
ho batons of the police were Been
.winging in the air , far up on the
oft ( ] >arting the crowd and pushing it-

aok to mnko way for a carriage that
noved slowly and with ditllcult jogs ,

hrough the compact multitude. Sud-

tenly
-

the cry of 'Butlor ! ' 'Butler1-
Hutler ! ' rang out with tremendous
md thiillingellect , mul was tnkenup-
y> the people. But not a hurrah !

Not once ! Jt was the cry of n great
> oople , asking to know how their
iresidoutdied. The blood bounced in-

nir veins and the ti-ara ran like
trcams down our faces. How it was
tone , I forgot , but Butler was pulled
hroiit.'h , and pulled up , and entered
ho room , where wo had just walked
jack to meet him. A broad crape , a-

ard long , hung from h's' left arm
eriible "contrast with the (lags that
vcro waving the nation's victory to-

ho breeze. Wo first roulixnd then the
ruth of the sad news that Lincoln
vas dead. When Butler entered the
oem wo shook hands. Some
ipoke , some couldn't. All were in-

oars. . The only word Butler had foi-

ls , all at the first break of tlio silence ,

vas : 'Gentlemen , ho died in the full-
less of his fame ! ' and as he spoke it-

us lips quivered , and the tears ran
'ast * own his cheeks. Then , after a-

'ow moments , came the speaking.-
nd

.

you can imagine the effect , as the
crape fluttered in the wind , while his
inn was uplifted. Dickinson , of Now
York State , was fairly wild. The old
nan lomicd over the iron railing of the
mlcony and stood upon the very edge ,

ivorhanging the crowd , gesticulating
n the most vihetnont manner , and
lost thing to bidding the crowd burn
ip the rebel seed , root and branch ,

while a bystander held on to his coat
;ails to keep him from falling over. By
his time the wave of popular indignn-
ion had swelled to its crest. Two
ncii lay bleeding on ono of-

ho side streets , the ono dead ,

ho other next to dyina ; ono
on tlio pavement , the other in-

ho; gutter. Thcyjiad said , a moment
jeforc , that 'Lincoln ought to Ifavo-
jccn shot long ago ! ' They were not
dlowcd to aay it again ! Soon two
eng pieces of scantling stood out

above the heads of the crowd , crossed
it the top like the letter X , and a loon-
ed

-

halter pendent from the junction ,

i dozen men following its slow uiotion-
ihroughthumasses , while ' Vengeance ! '

was the cry. On the right , suddenly ,
the shout rose , 'Tlio World1! 'Tho
World ! ' 'The office of tlio World ! '

World ! ' 'World ! ' and a movement of
perhaps 8,000 or 10,000 , turning their
Faces in tlio direction of that building
began to bo executed. It was a criti-
cal

¬

moment. What might como no
3110 could tell , did that crowd get in
front of that oflice. Police and mili-
tary

¬

would have availed little , or been
too late. A telegram had just been
road from Washington : 'Howard is-

dying. .
" Just then , at that juncture ,

a man stepped forward with a small
Hag in his hand , and beckoned to the
crowd. 'Another telegram from Wash-
ington

¬

! ' And then , in the awful still-
ness

¬

of the crisis , taking advantage
of the hesitation of the crowd
whoso steps had been arrostei-
a moment , a right arm was liftei
skyward , and a voice clear and steady
loud and distinct , spoke out : "Fellow
citizens ! Clouds and darkness are
round about Him ! His pavilion is
dark waters and thick clouds of the
skies ! Justice and judgment are the-
establishment of His throne ! Mercy
and truth shall go before His face
Fellow-citizens ! God reigns , and the
government at Washington still lives !

The effect was tremendous. Tlio
crowd stood riveted to the ground in
awe , gazing at tlio motionless orator ,
and thinking of God and the security
of the government in that hour. As
the boiling wave, subsides and settles
to the sea when some strong wind
beats it down , BO the tumult of tlio
people sank and became still. All
took it as a divine omen. It was a
triumph of eloquence , inspired by the
moment , such as but falls to but ono
man's lot , and that but once in a cen-
tury.

¬

. The genius of Webster , Choato ,
Everett , So ward , never reached it-

.Demosthenes
.

never equalled it. What
might have happened had the surging
and maddened mob been let loose ,
none can tell. The man for the crisis
was on the spot , more potent than
Napoleon's guns at Paris. I inquired
what was his name. The answer came
in a low whisper : "It is General Gar-
field

-

, of Ohio. "

Mailing a Raise.
John Ilnyc , Credit 1 *

. O , , says that foi-
nluu month * ho coulil nut rniso liis liaml t-

liirt hcful thrimKh IIUIR-IIUMK In the shoulder
lint by the tibu of TIIOMAH KCLKCIIUO On
lie was entirely cuicil. coillw ,

A Great Eutorprlflo.
The Hop Bittern Manufacturing

company is one of Rochester's greatest
business ontorpribe.s , Tlicir Hop Bit-
tern

¬

liave reachcel a Bale beyond all
precedent , having from their intrinsic
value found their way into almost
every household in tlio land.-
Graphic.

.
[ . jyl15-

AN HONEST MEDICINE FREE
OP COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised to cure
any afl'ection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , wo know of none wo can rec-
ommend

¬

so highly a Du. KiNtViiNKW-
PiiicovKUY for Consumption , Coughs ,
Colds , . Asthma , Bronchitis Hay Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
whore everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as liuvt
already been effected by this truly
wonderful remedy. For Asthma nnd
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing the very worst cases in the short-
est time possible. Wo say by all
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size 8100. Forsalebj
8lly( ) Isu & MuMAHON , Omaha ,

-iy ONE OF TUB LAIUiES
Wholesale Clothlmf HOIIKSIn New Yor

City , for the coming fall tiidf , cxj rl nuxl talc*
nun. Those luuini; cxpcrlinc * BiiJ wininandln-
a good trade nlll find thl a drat das onnortuu-
tr.. Apply t once , with retcrencu to A. IJ. U
Vest office box 308 , Ntw Vc k City.

MAM

I
West for being the mo t direct , tUlfkc| t nm-
lsafnt line vnnncctlni : the trrcnt Mctropolh ill !
CAOO , and the KASTKRV , Noniu-KAHTrnx , in-
nnd Sen ill Uesirns , which terminate re ,
with KA.VMS Cur , I.Mxr.snonrn , Air- , o-

I'of.vcil
,

, lli.ws nnd OMUIA , the CoM r..uii ,

CHMXIIS from which mdlnto
EVERY LINE OF ROAD

thit penetrate * the Continent from the Mlwur-
iUlcr to the Pacific Slope. The

CHICAGO HOCK ISLAND t 1 . .

CIFIC RAILWAY
Is the onlvllno from f hlrato owning trnen i I'D-

Kmi o. , or which , bj Its own road , roaclm ( lie
point * nhot oimmrd. No TKAVSHT.S IIY Ciin uur'-
No NISSIMI co.NNtcnoxi ! No huddlinj ,' in 11-

1cntllntcil or unclean enr< M ctirv i nif c'iu-ir l

nrrlcd III room ) , cle.in nndentllated tea bc ,

| ion 1'a t Kxpn-w Train-
s.lv

.

) C < n of mirhnlcd imKiilnefiice , Pii'vA-

I.ACK SI.HTIVO CMIH. nnd ourown mirldf.i'iioiisi-
xi.vn tVn" , upon which nunHnrr serM I m iin-

irjtv
-

eiil nt the) low rate of SRM H-
INK KAIII , with nmplo tliuo for ImVt'ilu-
lio> ment-
.Throimh

.

Cnn between Chle ifO , 1corl.i , Mi-
lnnkeonnit

-

MU ourl Hlvtr Polntxi nml clo i on-

cctlons
-

nt nil poInU of Intersection with other
oud .

Wo ticket (do not forpet this ) directly to oervI-
nee of importAlicc In Knim.i < , Xebmnkn , liUik-
llll , Wjonilnir , t'tnb , Idaho , , Cnllfi rnli ,
) nvon , Wniililnxton Territory , Colorado , Atizona-
nd New Mc'Nleo-

.As
.

llbcial nrmnicincntii reimrdlni ; bair tve M-

tiy otlur line , and rates of fare nhrajw an :n-
ompetltor ! , who furnish but n tithe of the com-
orU

-

1)0) 9 nnd tncklo of jwrtsmen free.
Tickets , maps mid foldun ) nt all prlnclpil tUkot-

Illces In the United Static and Canada.
,11. II. CAIII.K , K. ST. JOHN' ,

Mi'u Prts't & ten.! Oen. Tkt. anelt'AsVr A t-

.Jlnnajcr.
.

. Chlcnito. Chlcn-

cnA SURE
RECIPE

FOP fine Complexions.

Positive reliefnnd immunity
from coinplcxionnl blemishes
may 1)0 found in Hasan's 3Iag-

nolia
-

Balm. A delicate and
harmless article. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

everywhere-
.It

.
imparts the most brillinnt-

nml life-Iiko tints , nnd tbo clo-

sest
¬

scrutiny cannot detect its
use. AH unsightly discolorn-
tions

-
, eruptions , ring marks

under the eyessallownes8red-
ncss

-
, roughness , nnd the (lush

of futiguo nnd excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mag-
nolia

¬

Balm-
.It

.
is the ono incomparable

Cosmetic,

If youaroanianl-
of

fit you nro a-

rl.u-iUit'HR.xviak
cnMbythe

r niiui of le-t-
(train of trrHtcllltiKOTeriii-

Ziiibtyour !utie mold-
ttlmulaiitHnnd

work , to ron
uao tore brnln uei ve and

Hop Bittora. Innitc , Uiu Hop B-

.j

.
. If you are younp and I

dUcritloii
j sufferlne from any In-

Ior UUlptvl-
I

tluu i II you nrcmnr-
uunir

-

led or Rlnulo , old or I

iioorliealtli
! > , rolrcTlnif Jroin-
Jor luiKUlvli I

ccui.
J Itii ; on a tid' ct tick

. ixly ou Hop ) JDIttors.
Whoever younri' . TlmiiMindt Ala nn-

nuully
-

whcne > er you fiel-
tlmt

from bomo
ynur nyrtcm former Kldn.oy

needs cU-nn lni { , ton-
In

- Oi ca o ( but unttlit-
linvo? or ftiini.latlntf , torn c nU-t !

without tntoxtratlue , ty u timely uiou-
fHopBlttcratnko Hop

Bittora.
Have yon (? tf-

Jprptla
-

, kldH't D. I. C.-

In
.

an nbaoliito-
nnilplaint , IriesMal-
.lu

-
of Ilio .

. no? c u r o forlil no i-
t.liccrorntnti (Ininkinnotiii.-

U8I
.

- of opium ,

You will I'C tuhnaaoi or
cur dlf v iuse iiaivuUca-

.Lluular.

.
Hop Biter

Hyonivropl-
mry| wcnK nnil
lowsjilriud.trj-
It

NEVER .
I It may HOP nnrznsonvo your FAIL ,life. It line arc to ,

onvod hun nofht ( rrt& . T-

.AT'.rt'iito
.

cj rods , O-

tt.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA

c

3

C9B 3-

BITTERS
S

ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA
John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly of OUti& Jaeobs , )

UNDERTAKER
No. HIT r.irnlinmSt , , Old bland of Jacob (ill

rarOrdern bv Tt-UiirophHollcltenl aj 27-lv

Business Coflege ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
OEO. R. RATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton

.

Block ,
OMAHA , - . .MIIIIASIA.: ;

for Circular nov.'JCK-

liutlGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

15th and Dodge 8t . , Omaha , Neb ,

Thl axcncy docs HTitiCTLra brokerafobuslnes-
Ioe) not ujtiulatf, nnd llurt-Ioru any bargain
on IU Iwokii am ln urcd to Its patrons , ln Uac-
ol bclntf trobblul up by thu qy-

ent.DexterL.Tliofflas&Bro

.

WILL I1UY AND blXL-

iMI Alt TEAN6ACT10-

MccN.sr.c7eo iimtiiunii.

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc
IT TCU WAST TO tVT OR SILL

Call st Olllce , Itoom 8 , Crclfhtoi ) Ulock.'Oma-
hapid

M a

Bpr-

No Changing Cars
tr.rn tux

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
'hero direct oonnrctiom nrc tnailo wtlh Through

* SLKKI'INM I'AU I.INI3 lor-

EW VdltK , HObTON ,

I'lllLAUUMMII.V ,

:,
WASHINGTON

AND ALL r.ASTKUN 1T1KS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
l>r INDIAXAI'OUS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

'ILI.l
-

*
, mul nil ( lolntt In the

Tllll BUT MKX

For ST. LOUIS ,

Where illrcct connections nre innitr In the Union
t nlth tlio Through Sleeping Cnr

Lines for ALL 1'UINT-

dS O XT 0? 3GC .

JEW LINE DES MOINES
Till ! FAVOKITK ItOUTB KOH

Rock Island.Tl-
io

.
nneqvnleil IniliiocnienU olTirml by this line

0 tnu elm and tourist * nro ns follow s :

The cclclirnteil l'ULLMAN(10heel( ) 1'ALACI-
I.KKI'INll CAKS run only 311 thin line C. , II-

.S
.

O, . 1'ALACK IIIIAWINU UOO.M OAIIS , with
lorton's lU'dlnln ;,' chairs. No extra ihnrgn 'or
cit In Iteillnlnt : Chair * . The famous C , II. A

| . 1'nUcc Hilling UUH. Uor iauH tinoklii Cir
ttud with elegant hlKh-Kicknl rattan rmohln ;,
hairs , for the exclusive use of Unit-class pahbcuX-
TS. .

Steel Track runl miperlor rqtirpmont comMnci !

Ith their f-U'at through c.ir nrrnniaincnt , innUci-
hl . nliovo All otlitrs , the fnxorltc route to the
Un , South and Soutlivntt ,

Try It , nml > ou will find tnu cling a luxury In-

tern ) of n discomfort-
.Tliroii'h

.
tickets this celebrated line for Bale

1 nil olliec'i In the United H fates nnd Canada.
All Information u'.inut. rates of fare , Sleeping

Car accommodation1 * Tlmu Talik-9 , itc. , will lie
hccrfully glun by njiplj Iny to-

JAMKS It. WOOD ,
General Powmircr ASCII ! , Clilcngo.-

T.

.

. j. I'orrr.H.-
Cirnrral

.
Manarcr Chtcaco.

1880. SHORTJ.IHE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St. Joe & Council BMil-

a TIIK OM.Y

Direct Line to ST. LOTJI !

ANDTlIKKAbT

From Ornaha and the West.-
No

.

change of ears between Omaha and St. Louis
and but onu between OMAHA and

NEW YOH-

K.Dai

.

ly PassengerTrai nsRK-

.Atlll.NO ALL

EASTKHN AND WKSTKllN CITIES with LESS
d IN ADVANCE ol ALL

Tills entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
Palaeo Sleeiilnjf Cars , I'alaio lay Coachca , Jllller's
Hafety Platform nnd Coujiler , and tlio celebrated

Air-brail c-

.IM'&u
.

that your tlcl.et rendu VIA nANSA-
Scrrv.sT.. JOSEPH & COUNCIL iiLt'n-'d iuii-
road , > la St. Joseph nml M. Ixnili.

Tickets for salu nt all coupon M.itlona In the
West. J. I' . llAltNAUI ) ,
A. C. UAWP.S , den. Supt. , St. Jcneiili , Mo-

Gen. . Pnis. nml Ticket Ajt. , Ft. Jo'tpli , JIo.-
W.

.
. C. blucillirsT , Ticket Ajjcnt ,

10 0 r.irnlinm street.-
ASDT

.
I.'onnrx , P.isftn cr Axi'iit ,

A. 11. llAiiNAliu , ( ieneral Au'C-iit.
OJIAHA.Kr.il.U-

AMTACTUnRIt

.

AND DKALHR IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Pnrn. St.-

Oixmlm
.

, Neb.A-

OK.r

.

10HT1IK tTLKI.r.ATCD

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Mtdalu and n Dlplomi of Honor , with the

liliflitbt award tbu Jiidyemould iHitour WM

awarded tills IiarneM at thu Centennial Kxlilbl-

Common , also 1'ancliiiicn'n and Ladkn' SAD-

DLIS.
-

. Wu ktrp tlio luritent ttoek In the wtkt ,

and Invite all who uumot etumlno to tend for
prices. '

Sioux City & Pacific
.

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS ,

THE OLD IlELIAULE KIOUX CITV ROUTE

iOO MILKS SlfoiITEH IIOUTE dLOO
KH-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIB ,

DULUTH Oil IIISMAKCK ,

and all joints In Northern low a , Mlimtuta and
Dakota. Till * line In equipped wth the Improvtd-
VettlnKbou o Automatic Air-brake and illller

Platform CouplcJ and lluller ; and for
SPEED. SAFETY AND COMFORT

U uniurpa&iud , Elegant Drawing Jloom and
BIC'tiiliiL1 Cam , owned and rontrollul by thu com-

.iany
.

, run through WIT"OUT CIIANQE bctwtcn
Union Pacific Tranufcr ui-iiot at Council Illun *,
and St. Paul.

Trains leave Union Patlflo Transfer depot at
Council Jllulli at 6:15: p. m. , reaching Sioux City
at 10.20 . m. and bt. Paul at 11:05: a. m , uiaklnir
TEN IlOUltS IN ADVANCE OK ANY OTHEK

UOUTE-

.ncturnlnir
.

, leave St. Paul at 8:30: p. ra. , arriving
Hloux City 4MS a. in. , arid Union Pacific Trann-

r dc-iiot , Council Jlluiln, at 9dO: a. m. llu vure-
t ut jour tlck t r ad l "S. C. t P. Jl. R. "

F. O. HILLS , Superintendent ,

T. E. IlOBINbON , Muuourt Valley , Is-

.Ant.
.

. On 1aii. Agent.-
J.

.
. II. O'llil ) AN , Pu * vicr Agent.-

Usuucll
.

Ulutfi , town.

THIS NEW AND COHRECT MAP
k ** Vfovcs beyond nny tewonnblo question that thn

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RYI-
s by nil cxlrts the bcji toad for you to take when { ravelins In either direction be ! ween

Chicago nnd all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest-
.ifttcfiilly

.

otmiilne tltl * Vnp. Tlie Prlnclral Cities of the West nnd Northwest nro Stations
on tlih road. tlmuigli trains uiiiku close couucctluua Hli tlio trains o ! all Ml
Junction

01 _ < 'A" JjOHlCAGO fe 'N0RTH-WESTEHN RAfCWAY.
THE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over nil of Its tirlnclp.il line" , nun rnoli vnv rtal'v' frnmt o to lourormoro Fast Express
luilus. His the only loaileuof. Chicago that wi'S tlio

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING

. ,; ; " " * * .v r " * * 'i4uitiinu jiui.tint * uunvf * * it L-fu ii t > v* iurvu mini'i mr i'iii.v'
C iS

° Vcr * ute iula by al1 Coul ou Ticket AKCIIIS m the Uultud Stut ! J uiiel-

lieiiic'mbcr 'to ask Tor Tickets tla this rondbe snro they rend over It.nnel take noun other.
JlAllVI.N 11UUUI1T , Gcii'l MntinBor , Chicago. W. li. SiTt.> SlTT , Ocu'l I'-us , Aycut , Chicago.-

IIAUIIY

.
r. Uiij: , Ticket Aircnl 0. A N.V. . Unllwiy. 1 Itli nrd Fainhnm utrects.-

I
.

) , i : . KIMIIAM. , Asil.tjint Tlcki-t Avent C. A N. W. ilall iy , lull and Farnliam atrecla'-
J. . IlKMj. Ticket Am-nt 0. .t N.V. . lUilway , U. P. It , U. Depot.-
SAMT.S

.
T. CUMIK , (iencral Ar-

iit.Feathers

) .

, Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-
holstery

-

. Trade. A Complete Assortment of
Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CIAS.

.

. SHUfEBICI , 1208 an 11210 lam ,
St.n-

ir2l
.

] moil thsat

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand for llioOKNI'lXESINOK'l In 1S7D extecdcl tlmt of any ) cir daring

the quarter of a century In which this "Old Itellablo' Machine lias bcsri before tlio public.-

In

.

1878 wo sold 350,422 Waehl
In 1870 wo sold 431,107 "

j ' year 74,735-

OUIl SALia LAST WEItK AT THE 11ATK OP

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A
For buiinrsi day In the ) ear.

TII 13REMEMBER :
" OLD RELIABLE"

THAT EVEHY HEAL SINGEIt SINGER
SEWING MACItlNi : HAS THIS

IS THE STIIONQEST , SIMPL1 !

TUADE JIAIIK CAST INTO
Till : MOST DL'IIAIILEBCWINU

THE IIION .STAND AND 11-

1IIEDDEO

-
MACHINE EVEH VCT CO.X-

JSTIIUCTED.
IN THE A IIM OP

.

THE MACHINE.

Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N, Y.l-

.fOO

.

Subordinate Olllei" ) , In the L'nltul btiles nnd Caimila , nnd 3,000 oillccs In tlio Old World nd-

Sontli America.

J. S. WRIGHT ,

THE
AND SOLE AGENT TO-

UHallet , Davis &.Co. , James & Holmstrom , and
J &. C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s' Organs.-

I

.

DEAL IN PIANOS ASP 011GANH EXCLt'FIVl'LV. HAVE HAD VEAUS EXPERIENCE
TIIK IlUiilNEbS , AND HANDLE ONLY TIIK 1IEST

218 Sixteentli St. , City Hall Building , Omaha ,

HALSBYV. PITOH , : : : Tuner.

' WFPVIFT? ffI-VIAA OS . ,

"WJJ.

TOBACCONISTS.

Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.

Cigars from $15,00 per 1000.upwards ,


